
MESSY CHURCH IS...

A way of being church for all ages. We are

Christ-centered, creative, welcoming, and

intergenerational as we celebrate God

together. This is church - but not how you

know it! Messy Church is found all over the

world and focuses on welcoming people into

the messy, grace-filled family of God.

MESSY CHURCH USA

Messy Church USA is the home for the

global Messy Church movement in the

United States. We are connected with

Messy Churches around the world but

specifically work within the US to help

start, sustain, and connect Messy

Churches.

OUR TEAM

In addition to our governing board and

small staff, Messy Church USA has five

teams of dedicated Messy Church leaders

who are working to provide training,

coaching, encouragement, written

resources and more for local Messy

Churches. We have Ambassadors all over

the country sharing our Messy story.

Click on the logo for a short video to learn more

Click on the  image to learn more about our organization

Click on the image to meet some of our team.

https://messychurchusa.org/about/
https://youtu.be/mnmFaveW_8g
https://messychurchusa.org/staff/


INTRODUCTARY

MEET-UP

Contact us to set up a call with Roberta

(executive director) or Johannah (associate

director). We can talk more about ways we

can work with you and your team.

Set up one-day training events for churches

who are interested in Messy Church. Led by

experienced Messy Church leaders, these

trainings equip churches with all they need

to get started with Messy Church. Can be in-

person or online.

RESOURCE AND

SUPPORT

We are equipped to provide continuing

support for local Messy Churches through

printed and online resources, more training

through monthly webinars, and coaching for

Messy Church teams.

TRAINING

GETTING INVOLVED WITH MESSY CHURCH

Would you like to learn more about Messy Church and how it could look in

your district, conference, diocese, or team? We would love to partner with

you!

"WHAT IS MESSY

CHURCH"

WEBINAR

We can introduce Messy Church values and

basics to you and your team through this

one-hour webinar. Invite your team leaders

to learn how Messy Church is transforming

communities.

CONTACT US TO GET STARTED
Roberta Egli, Executive Director            roberta@messychurchusa.org

Johannah Myers, Associate Director    johannah@messychurchusa.org

www.messychurchusa.org


